Introduction
Synovial sarcom as, which account for app roxim ately 10% of soft tissue tumors, arise m ost com m only in the para-ar ticular regions in adolescents and young adults. 1 T he lineage of differentiation or histogenesis still rem ains controversial, 2, 3 including the synovial, 4 epithelial, 5 neural, 6 and prim itive m esenchym al 1 cells in origin. Positive im m unostaining for cytokeratin an d /o r ep ith elia l m em b ra n e a n tigen as w ell a s vim en tin h as b een ap p lied fo r d iag n o sis, 1 b u t histological differential diagnosis m ay be difficult in the poorly differentiated cases. Therefore, additional genetic or phenotypic m arkers seem to be necessar y to identify synovial sarcoma and predict the biological behaviors of the tum ors. B asic calponin is an ac tin-, tropom yosin -and calm odulin-b inding protein originally isolated from sm ooth m u scle. 7, 8 Structural analysis o f cD N As encoding calponin isofo rm s has revealed the presence of three types of genes with distinct expressional regulation. 7, 9, 10 Each of the three calponin genes encodes distinct classes of isoform s categorized into basic (pI 8 to 10), neutral (pI 7 to 8) and acidic (pI 5 to 6) calponins on the basis of their isoelectric points. Although the neutral and acidic calponins are expressed in both sm ooth m uscle and non-sm ooth m uscle tissues, 9,11 the basic calponin gene is one of the earliest m arkers of differentiated sm ooth m uscle cells. 12± 15 Recently, expression of basic calponin has proved not to be restricted solely to sm ooth muscle cells, and has been detected also in cells that present with certain sm ooth muscle-like phenotypes, i.e. myo® broblasts and myoepithelial cells expressing a set of other smooth muscle m arkers. 16 In the current study, we extended the analysis of basic calponin expression to synovial sarcom a using the tum or sam ples and a cultured cell line (HS-SY-II). 22 We identi® ed a subset of synovial sarcom as expressing the basic calponin gene and the gene product.
Materials and m ethods

Tum or tissues
Tum or sam ples listed in Table 1 were obtained from primar y tum ors in 14 patients with synovial sarcom a and in 51 patients with other soft-tissu e sarcom as at the D epar tm ent of O rthop ae dic S urger y, O saka M ed ical C en ter for C an cer an d C ard iovasc u lar D iseases. The histologic diagnoses and subtypes were established through routine pathologic evaluation according to the published criteria. 1 D iagnosis of synovial sarcom a was con® rm ed by expression of the SYT-SSX fusion gene resulting from the chromosomal translocation. 23, 24 T he SYT-SSX fusion gene was detected previously for 8 of 14 synovial sarcom as, 25 and for the rem aining 6 synovial sarcom as in this study. C linical and pathological data of the patients with synovial sarcom a are sum m arized in 
Synovial sarcoma cell line
A human synovial sarcom a cell line (HS-SY-II), 22 which showed a characteristic chrom osomal translocation t(X;18)(p11;q11), was cultured in D ulbecco's m od i® ed Eagle's m ediu m (D M E M ) (Life Tech., Gaithersburg, U SA) supplem ented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (Upstate Biotech.,Waltham , U SA) and 1% penicillin/streptom ycin at 37Ê C u nder a hum idi® ed atm osphere containing 5% (v/v) C O 2 . Cells in a logarithm ic phase of proliferation were collected and served for detection of mRN As.
Imm unohistochemistr y
M onoclonal antibodies against basic calponin (clone hCP) and a -sm ooth m uscle actin (a -SM A)(clone 1A4) were obtained from Sigma Chem icals (St Louis, U SA). T he speci® city of the clone hC P m onoclonal antibody to basic calponin isofo rm was veri® ed as described previously. 11, 21 The sections were m ounted on poly-L-lysin coated m icroslides, deparaffin ized in xyle ne, dehyd rated throu gh g raded alcoho l, and im m ersed in 70% m ethanol with H 2 O 2 to block endogenous peroxidase. Antigen retrieval for basic calponin was perform ed using a 400-W m icrowave oven (TOSH IB A 
Reverse transcr iption-PCR analysis
Tumor tissues were frozen im m ediately after surgical rem oval and stored at ± 80Ê C until extraction of RN A. Total RN A was extracted from tum or tissues using the R N A extraction kit (N ippon G en e, Toyam a, Japan). Reverse transcription (RT ) of 2 m g of total RN A was carried out using reaction mixture of ReadyTo-G o You -P rim e F irst-S trand Beads (Pharm ac ia Fig. 1(a,b) ), with no im m unoreactivity to epithelial m arkers such as cytokeratin and epithelial m em brane antigen (data not show n). T he rem aining eight synovial sarcom as lacked im m unoreac tivity for calpo nin ( Fig. 1(c) ). T here w ere n o app aren t d iffere nces in tu m o r siz e or h istolog ic subtype between calponin-p ositive an d calponinnegative synovial sarcom as (Table 2) . Calponin-positive leiomyosarcom as tended to show an orderly fasc icular pattern and little pleom orphism of tum or cells ( Fig. 1(d) ). T he histology of two calponin-negative leiomyosarcom as was an anaplastic type w ith less fascicular pattern than the calponinpositive tum ors, but they showed im m unoreactivity for a -SM A (10± 45% positive cells). O ne M F H, one liposarcom a, and one malignant schwannom a, showed heterogeneous staining for basic calponin (10± 20% po sitive cells) . R h ab d o m yo sarco m a (F ig. 1( e)), alveo lar soft-p ar t sarcom a, d erm ato® brosarcom as protuberans ( Fig. 1(f) ), angiosarcom a, epithelioid sarcom a, and the m ajority of M F Hs, liposarcom as, and m alignant schwannom as lacked basic calponin im m unoreactivity. N otably, in contrast to M FH and Recently, we have also detected expression of basic calponin and smooth m uscle-speci® c genes in a subset of hum an osteo sar com as, 21 su ggestin g a lin eage relationship between sm ooth m uscle-like cells and osteoblasts. Calci® cation, an unlikely event in other soft-tissue sarcom as, is a well-know n feature of synovial sarcom a occurring in approxim ately 30% of the cases. 27 Basic calponin is not only a sm ooth m uscle specific gene, but also a cell proliferation-related gene involved in the regulation of cell shape via the actin cytoskeleton. 29, 30 Of par ticular interest is the ® nding that the N -ter m in a l reg io n o f b a sic ca lpo n in sh ares a characteristic d om ain str ucture term ed`calpon in hom ology' or CH-domain with the molecules essential for sign al transdu ction of the R as superfamily of GTPase proteins such as Vav proto-oncogene product and IQ GAP1. 31, 32 Removal of the N -term inal 67 residues of the Vav protein, which contains a region of the C H -d om ain , is suffi cien t to activate the transfor m ing potential of the Vav proto-oncogene pro d u ct. 33, 34 T h ese ® n d in g s su ggest th at b asic calponin may control actin cytoskeleton, and therefore may exert in¯uence on proliferation, the transfo rm ed phenotype and the m etastatic potential of the tum or cells. It is also possible that loss of the inhibitory action of calponin on actin± myosin interaction m ay prom ote the m igration and cytokinesis of the tum or cells, and thus m ay also in¯uence their proliferation and m etastatic potential. W ith regard to osteosarcom a patients, a poorer clinical outcom e was correlated with loss of basic calponin expression. 21 Therefore, analyses on expression of basic calponin in synovial sarcom as seem to be im portant for understanding the biological behaviors.
Results
Im munohistochem ical analyses for basic calponin
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; 3 25 leiom yosarcom a, im m unoreactivity for a -SM A was n o t d etected in an y calp o n in -p o s itive syn ov ia l sarcom as.
Expression of calponin isoforms and other smooth m uscle m arkers in synovial sarcomas
In conclusion, basic calponin expression in a subset of synovial sarcom as m ay provide us w ith som e leads to solve the histogenesis of these tum ors. F urther research w ill exam ine whether the status of basic calponin expression in synovial sarcom as is a new and independent prognostic factor that m ay help in the subclassi® cation of these tum or types.
